Trip Summery
Getting There
In-country support
What’s included
Availability

4 days / 3 nights - 2 nights Ban Khao Pung homestay, 1 night lake Bamboo or Superior
Tour starts and ends at Ban Takun
International support staff, local guide, bilingual Thai/English translator, visitor’s handbook
Transfers during the tour, accommodation, activities and meals as stated in the program
All years round

Spend a night in the Ban Khao Pung village near the beautiful Khao Sok Lake and experience this quaint way of life.
Participate in handicraft and livelihood demonstrations with your hosts and learn about their culture. Pick vegetables from your
host’s garden for a true garden to table meal. Spend your nights at a floating bungalow on a majestic lake. Enjoy eco
adventures or relax in the tranquility of nature.

Day 1
Noon

Evening

Check in at our Ta Khun Office and meet your guide
Take a short journey to the nearby village of Khao Pang
Meet your local host and hop on a 3‐wheel motorcycle
Tour the local Temple and get a firsthand look at Ta Khun’s oldest place
of worship
Enjoy the view from the hanging bridge that sits at the foot of the temple
Check in to your homestay
Join your host and guide for a stroll around the local mixed orchards to
learn more about the area’s farming practices, pick some veggies (and
fruits) for your dinner
Go for a swim in the Phra Saeng river
Return to your host home to help prepare dinner and eat together
Overnight: Homestay, simple and comfortable

Day 2
Morning

Cultural Exchange

Local Life

If you’d like to get some more farming experience, you can help plant a
tree or tap rubber
Breakfast with your homestay family
Spend the morning checking out some local projects, which may include
the local weaving collective, sourfish and salted egg workshops, and
maew cave.
Return for lunch with your homestay family
Depending on the conditions, you can go on a canoe trip down the river
or a hike in the community forest up to a cave and viewpoint
Evening dinner at homestay

Day 3

Natural Wonders

Rise early to pick some herbs to make some tea or add local flavor to your
Coffee Breakfast with your homestay family
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Meet your guide and join with a group (if group option), make your way to
Cheow Lan Lake’s Rajjaparaba Pier Board your long tail boat & enjoy a scenic
tour of the “Guilin of Thailand” on your way to the raft house
Have a delectable Thai lunch overlooking Cheow lan lake
Depending on the season, your guide will lead you through the jungle to either
the Coral Cave, the lake Viewpoint, or the Nam Talu Cave Evening safari by boat
Return to the raft house for Dinner

Day 4

Natural Wonders

Rise early and have tea or coffee before boarding your longtail boat for the
Morning Mist safari, Enjoy a traditional Thai or western breakfast while floating
above Khao Sok Lake Take a swim, explore the surroundings with a kayak, or
just sunbathe in your free time until lunch
Tour concludes between 1‐3 pm at the pier
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